
GREENWOOD TOAHAVE HOSPITAL

hysicians and Business Men Start
Movement-Success As-

sured.

News and Courier.
Greenwood, July 16.--At an en-

thusiastic meeting held yesterday af-
ternoon in the K. of P. Hall here it
was unanimously decided to build a

hospital. A commiutee of five busi-
ness men was ap)ointed to co-operate
with physicians of the town and coun-
:- in rasing funds for the ho-zpIital.I

hecommitte cocnsists of the follo W-
in': C. A. C. Waller. F. B. Grier. J. K.
Dar§;. 1ayor Kenneth Baker. A lios-
enber'. A. F. MIKissiek and H. C.
Tillmain.
The mteting was organized by the

election of President John 0. Willson
as chairman and H. L. Watson, sec-

retary. Dr. J. B. Hughey stated the
need of hospital facilities, suggested
the two plans for securing funds and
gave some figures as -to the cost. All
physicians concurred and the busi-
ness men also endorse the project.
The project is assured.

THE LAST LONGHORN.

Syain by Hereford Bull on Texas
Staked Plains.

The last longhorn of the Texas
range has been killed. says the San
Antnio correspondent of the New
York Herald. It was thought several
years ago that no more of the loni-
horn cattle common twenty years ago
were left in America. The grading
up of the range stock first affected
the length of the horns. and calves of
the new generation, while they might
:etain all the attenuation of their
dams, would not have the sweeping
horns that oftentimes were longer
than the animal from tip of nose to
end of tail.

It was in Lubbock county, on the
extreme headwaters of the Brazos
river, that the last longhorn was

brought low. James Winters of the
Lazy S. ranch. 200 miles to the south-
west of Lubbock. was traveline with
a small herd of cattle along the deep
arroyos of the staked plains, and inade
camp one night in a lonely canyon
where the tiny stream that hundreds
of miles further south became the
great Brazos river was the only wa-

ter for many miles.
His berd of cattle was restless, and

the constant attention of three cow-

boys was required to keep them quiet.
Just at dlay.light from the upper por-

tion of i.Le canyon there came bellow-
ing and pawing up the earth a giant
longhorn, such as the younger of the
cowboys had never seen. The animal
was snowwhite and stood much taller
than any of the white-faced Herefor(
grades in the herd.
He was thin in flesh and his horns

curved in a magnificent circumflex
line lix feet each way from his head.
The rings around them showed him
to be about fifteen years old. The
bravest young bull of the herd was

a three-year-old Hereford. He ae-

eepred the challenge of the white
stranger, while all of the others of
the herd bellowed in apparent terror
of the strange animal that seemed of
their kind and yet .different.
The battle was fierce, and for a

time it seemed to the watching cow-

boys that they would have to inter-
fere to save the life of the aristocrat
of their herd. but the superior
strength of the beef strain told in the
end, and the warlike stranger of an-

other generation of- cattle was van-

quished. but not beaten. The end of
the battle was little less than slaugh-
ter, but it was due to the aggressive
attitude of the longhorn, who forced
the Hereford to fight to the end.

In their struggles the two bulls had
approached a slight precipice. and the
weakened longhorn was pushed over
in a sudden feeble rush of the Here-
f.ord. The fall was only about six
feet, but the point of one of his long
horns was caught in the earth as the
longhorn fell, and his weight falling
on is head broke his neck.
The animal was clearly a maverick,

and his being alone in the wild and
deserted section where found indi-
cates to cowmen that he was a rogue
--that is. a bull that has been repeat-
edly whipped and run out of herds
until he becomes a sort of hermit, an
animal Ishmaelite that is against all
tIitrrs of his kind.

Breaking a Strike.
If all labor difficulties could be ad-

justed with the celerity and decision
displayed by Prof. Jewett. the famous
master of Balliol. questions of em-

ployer and employee would not mani-
fest themselves in so violent a man-

ner as is frequent. The faimous teach-
er was noted for his brevity of speech
and dispatch of business, but thesF
qualities never shone to greater ad-
vantage than on the famous occas-
ions of his dealing with the refrae-
tory washer-women of Malliol.

These worthy (lames struck f'e

Twelve collar foi a s1ii11ii was t1he

stat11lrv price. They caie to pres-

et t he1vir cam 'I- t1h 1emast er.

'.The washerwomen have come to

see vou.'" said the butler.

Show the ladies up.'' said the
master. They clumped into the room,
to find him poking the fire. He turn-
ed around.

-Will von wash Iwelve collars f4r

a hiin!''i lhe asked quietly.
Thly be,nn 0o expostulate. He

b l-;1. t'j oot 'imeled The 1)1!b ill (-ame thee ntler.
"hw the lies d .

IXe 14 see YVOU : a .i

"Show them up.''
TLlie washerw:inen found the master

intent. as before. on the fire g.rate.
"Will vou wash twelve collars for

a shilling'' piped his cheery little
voice.
A stalwart speaker began to make

explanations. He touched the bell.
"Show these ladies down," he said,

and down they went. Again the but-
ler reappeared, expressing a hope that
the master would see the women

again.
"Certainly. Show them up.''
They entered the room for the third

time.
"Will you wash twelve collars for a

"We will!'' they cried.
" Thank you-geod day. good day!"

said the master. *"Knight. show these
ladies down.'' and the strike was

over.-Youth 's Companion.
NOTICE.

Vacancies in the State Scholar-
ships in South Carolina Military
Academy to be filled by competitive
eaminations eist in Newberry Coun-
.ty. to-wit; Newberry (1).

Application blanks may be obtain-
ed by applying to County Superin-
tendent of Fdueation or to Col. C. S.
Gadsden, Chairman of Board of Vis-
itors, Charleston, S. C.

These applications carefully filled
out must be received by the Chairman
of Board of Visitors by 21st, July,
1907.

Jamestown Exposition, Norfolk, Va.
For the above occasion the Char-

lestoni and Western Carolina railway
will sell eheap round trip tickets. For
rates, etc., see ticket agent or write

Ernest Williams,-
G. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

*CEARA
We will continue to giAe
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odd pants, shirts, etc.
Ther must go out. The
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which makes a short seasc
them out by cutting off ou
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OXFORDS AND LOW CUT SHOES.
All our $3.00 men's~ low cat shoes

to go at $4.00.
All our $2.85 m~en's low cut shoes to

go at $3.50.
All our $2.23 men's low cut shoes to
go at $3.00.
All our $1.90 men 's low cut shoes

to go at $2.50.
All our $1.65 men's 'low cut shoes

to go at $2.00.
All our ladies' $3.00 oxfords to go

Iat$.25.
All our ladies' $2.50 oxfords to gc

at $1.S7.-
All our ladies' $2.00 oxfords to gc

at $1.60.
All our ladies $1.50 oxfords to gc

at $1-23.- -

All our ladies' $1.23 oxfords to gc
at $1.00.
All our ladies' $1.00 oxfords to gc
-at75cents.
One-fourth off on both high and lois

cut children's shoes.
Children's shoes and oxfords, the

$1.0 kind. $1.00..
Children's shoes and oxfords, the

$1.25 kind, 95 cents.
Children's shoes and oxfords, the

$1.00 kind, 70 cents.

'The
Cheapest one-pr

Now in W. T. Ta

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

Now Revealed

F R E E
What beauty is more desirable than
an cxquisi,e comple,.ion and elegant
jewels. An opportunity for every wo-

man to obtain both, for a limited time
only.
The directions and recipe for ob-

taining a faultless complexion is the
secret long guarded by the master
minds of the ORIENTALS and
GREEKS.

This we obtained after years of
work and at great expense. It is the
method used by the fairest and most
beautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women who

now use it have expressed their de-
light and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood and
simple to follow and it will save you
the expense of creams, cosmetics,
bleaches and forever give you a beau-
tiful complexion and free your skin
from pimples, bad color, blackheads,
etc.. It alone is worth to you many
times the price we ask you to send
for the' genuine diamond ring of lat-
est design.
We sell you this ring as one small

profit above manufacturing cost. The
price is less than one half what others
charge. The recipe is free with every
ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond
ring of sparkling brilliancy absolute-
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped
like a Beilcher with Tiffany setting of
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jeweler
it would cost considerable more than
$2.00.
We mail you this beautiful com-

plexion recipe free when your order
is received for ring and $2.00 in mon-

ey order, stamps or bills. Get your
order in before our supply is exhaust-
ed.

This offer is made for a limited
time only as a means of advertising
and introducing our goods.
Send today before this opportunity

is forgotten
T. C. MOSE1LEY

32 East 23rd Street, New York City.

14 off on all or our men's,
cut shoes, clothing, hats,

weather did it. Perhaps you
~easonIwhen we, expected
ad sleet, rain and snow,

n, and will unless we force
r profit, haqe to carry then
Swe will not do. Below

at will show the season.

Children's shoes and oxfords, th4
75 cents kind. 50 cents.
Children's shoes and oxfords, the

50 cents kind, 38 cents.
Chiildren's shoes' ond oxfords, th<

25 and 35 cents kind, 19 cents.
Odd pants and clothing 'at some. re

duction.
DRESS GOODS, VOILS, ETC.

Just received 36 pieces new styb
muslin, the 12 cents kind at specia
9 cents the yard.
5 pieces good as Lonsdal combric a

special 10 cents yard.
5 pieces 10 cents bleaching 12 yard

for $1.00.
33 1-3 off on Lace Curtains.
We 'have these from 98 cents th

pair to $13.50.
Bed ticking. homespun, sheeting

pereal, etc., cheaper than canb
bought in the market.
I)adies' under vest from 5 cent

each up.-
I SHIRTS! SHIRTS.!

Men's $1.00 shirts 79 cents.
Men's 50 cents shirts 39 cents.
10 rolls good matting, 40 yards t<

the roll for $5.50 the roll.

Coats spool cotton 5c. the spool.

ce Store in Town,
rant' Old Stand.

CHEAP RATES 1

Via Southern Railway. Jamestown
Ter-Vpntennial Exposition. Norfolk,
Va.
On account of the above occasion

the following instructions will gov-
ern the sale of round trip tickets to
Norfolk, Va. from Ntwberry, S. C.

Season ticket-$19.55. This ticket
will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
'late to leave Norflok returning De-
eember 15th, 1907.

60 day ticket-$16.30. This ticket'
will be sold daily April 19th to and
including November 30th, 1907, final
date to leave Norfolk returning six-
ty (60) days from- awte of sale and
not lated than december 15th, 1907.

Fifteen day ticket-$14.30. This
ticket iwll be sold daily April 19th
to and including November 30th,
1907, final date to leave Norfolk re-

turning fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.

Coach Excusion ticket-$8.55. This
ticket is not god in sleeping, Pull-
man, or Parlor cars, and will be sold
on Tuesday <>f each week during per-
iod of the exposition, final date to
leave Norfolk returning ten (10)
days from date of sale.
For routes, stop-overs, etc., write

or call on us.
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